Treatment prostheses in TMJ dysfunction-pain syndrome.
Various types of acrylic resin therapeutic prostheses commonly used in the treatment of TMJ dysfunction-pain syndrome were described. Each design was related to recent data concerning optimum condylar positions in the fossae, the physiologic condylar suspension system, and individual treatment objectives for repositioning the mandibular condyles. For example, alteration of the vertical dimension of occlusion is a popular treatment procedure that is empirical in nature and is usually used without TMJ radiographs or a differential diagnosis. It can violate the physiologic requirements of the interocclusal distance or the speaking space and does not necessarily move the condyles forward as has been commonly thought. The dangers of empirical treatment procedures for a multicausal dysfunction syndrome have been pointed out. An example was cited where the mandible was moved forward for a long period of time with a repositioning prosthesis; this produced pathologic TMJ remodeling and continued pain. It was recommended that specific mandibular repositioning be based on the type of condylar displacement observed on the radiographs. Sometimes the condyles should be retruded, and other times they should be repositioned anteriorly or occasionally inferiorly on one side. Long-standing use of any acrylic resin repositioning prosthesis is contraindicated, particularly without close supervision. Acrylic resin anterior bite plates (with a minimum opening of 1 mm) were recommended for the relief of acute trismus or intractable pain. Usually the prosthesis is used in conjunction with heat and drug therapy. This type of prothesis can also be utilized to deprogram the muscles when a strong habit of eccentric occlusion develops as a result of missing teeth. (This should be confirmed by TMJ radiographs.) Occasionally atypical pain is present and a differential diagnosis can be established between TMJ dysfunction or neurologic etiology by the physiologic response to bite plate therapy. When it is necessary to reposition the mandibular condyles anteriorly the occlusion is adjusted to provide the planned anterior movement without increasing the vertical dimension of occlusion. A temporary acrylic resin prosthesis is used to retrain the muscle programming to the anterior therapeutic mandibular position. When the symptoms are relieved and the corrective condylar position is confirmed with TMJ radiographs, a more permanent repositioning prosthesis is made. The treatment of TMJ dysfunction-pain syndrome should be based on documented data including the pain history, TMJ radiographs, condylar position in the fossae, electromyographic evidence, and occlusal analysis. This information will help determine if the patient's centric relation is functional or dysfunctional and will indicate the recommended treatment procedures.